
Apparent River Otter Predation at an Aleutian Tern Colony 

Ahsrract.-Xro dead r\leutian 'kms (Sfrr-,in oleiiliin) wrrr found rlr;rd along rivcr ottrr (/.elm riirind~~p,,k) tlirils 
in  a colon! on an  island in Sitkalidak Strait, I<odiak Island. ;\laska. :\ icvicw of the litrrairirc suggcsts rircl- otter prc- 
daion on  scabircis in  thc nol-thcastcl-n I'irifir is widesprrarl and tliat "sui-plw killing" of omrc p r y  than can br coo- 
sumed is a fi-arpeot aspect of siicli pi-cdntion: Roivcwi; seabird colonies appcar u, pcisist despiw sricli pirss~tws. 
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On 24July 1994, I visited Cub Island (57' 
12.7'N, 153" 12.3'W) in Sitkalidak Strait., IZo- 
diak Island, rUaska with J. Sherbnrnc and T. 
Sanborn The island is used fbr nesting by 
Black-legged Kittiwakes (liissn /?idnrt$o), 
Caaucous-winged Cdls  (1,oru.s glni~rescen.~), 
Aleutian (Slnmrr nlrulica) and Arctic (S. 
pr~,-oriisnm) Terns, and Horned (Fmte~-cultc 
coniiculota) and Tufted (I! cil-rlznta) Puf'tins 
(Alaska Natural Hcrirage Program, nnpnbl. 
data; Baird and Moe 1978). The island is sur- 
rounded by 2-.5 m cliffs, with an interior cow 
ered by Ion8 gr-asses and shrobs. Sevel-al 
breaks in the cliffon the south side ofthc is- 
land allow access to the intel-ior. 

During the visit, I found a series of ap- 
proximately 0.5 m-wide trails of flattened 
grass, salmo11her1-y ( l iubx~ .spctnbilk), and 
other low vegetation. The trails began at the 
cliff breaks and led to tbc top of ihc island. 
Sevel-al areas approximately 2 m wide oc- 
curred along the trails. At the top of the is- 
land, one trail broke into a series of 
narrower paths that ended at clumps of grass 
or  at the bases of'bushes. 

No scats werc seen. No soil was exposed 
along the trails where tracks could have been 
left, suggesting that the trails were the results 
of a brief visit rather than extended activity. 

The trails appeared similar to those 
made by river otter (Ltrlm cnnr~rlemi.~), ob- 
served elsewhere in the I-egion, where tracks 

- 

had allowed identificatiot~ (J. Sherburne 
pcrs. obs.). The wider areas observed on the 
trails may have been "couches," the 
above-ground resting places of otters (Cha- 
nirr 1985: 92), but no dens werc seen dwing 
a limited search. 

While following one trail, I came across a 
dead adi~lt Alentim Tern with a partially eat- 
en body cavity On this t.rail, 1 also fomd  a 
dead and partially decomposed nestling of 
the same species. 

1 csti~nated .50 adult Alentian Terns to be 
present on Cub Island (AIWHP unpubl. &a- 
la). I do  not. know the percentage taken by 
the otters. 

I found no evidence of predation on the 
other nesting seabird species. The 
horrowncsting puffins anti ground-nesting 
C;la~~cous-ivingecL Gulls and Arctic TCI-ns 
would pesumahly haye been vulnerable to 
snch predation. Harris (1984) reported Eu- 
ropean Otter-s (I-. lutrc~) raking p~~ffins. 'Iap 
ward el rrl. (197.5), Foottit. and Butler (1977), 
and Verheek and Morgan (1978) document- 
ed river otter predation on Glaucous-winged 
Gulls clse~ohcre. Nyscwander and IIoberg 
(1978) noted predation on Arctic T~I -ns  at. 
Chiniak Ra): Alaska, approximately 60 km 
north of Cub Island. 

Although otters are not known for "sur- 
plns killing" in excess of consumption (Cha- 
nin 1985: 59-60), s ~ ~ c l r  excess kills may be 



relatively common wl~ctr nesting seabirds at-c 
the pt-e). Seabirds may be one of the few prey 
that arc \.ulnerablc in sufficient nn~nbers to 
provide otters with oppot-tunities for surplns 
killing. 

At a rcgional level, we do not know the 
f~-cqucncy antl significance of oacr  preda- 
tion on Aleutian Terns, which had a popula- 
tion of at lcas~ 20,000 hirds in Alaska in (he 
1980's (Lensink 1984). T,\'cttnore (in Mwie 
1959) noted that otters freqncntly ~ i s i t  off- 
shore islands in southwestern Alaska. Raird 
and Moe (1978) did not report predation by 
otters on Aleutian Terns on islands it1 Sitkal- 
idak Strait during theil-study in 197i. hut N y  
sewander and Iloberg (1978) rcpot-ted snclr 
predation in Chiniak Kay at a mixed colony 
or  Arctic and Aleutian Tcl-ns in the same 
peat: 

Despite ottcr pt-edation, seabil-d colonies 
persist on islands in T4Tasl~ingtori State (Spe- 
ich and Pitman 19841, British Columbia 
(Foottit and Bntlcr 1977). and Chiniak Bav. , . , , 

Alaska (Nysnvandcr and 'iobcrg 1978). This 
suggests that su~-phls killin& 7 1s ' ral-e. 

Such pt-edatiotr may be I-esponsible for 
local extirpation of smaller colonies, an  
event tinlikely to be observed and reported. 
Perhaps most predation by olters o n  seabirds 
is the result of oppot-tunistic enconntcrs 
when otters are searching fot- tct-restrial Irest- 
ing places, while surplus killing is done by a 
few spccialist individuals (cf: Verbeek and 
Morgan 1978). Whatever the mechanism, 
the effects of river ottct-s on seabirds in Alas- 
ka appear minor and sporaclic comparcd to 
the well-documcntcd damage caused by in- 
tt-oduccd predators (Railcy and Iiaiser 
1993) 
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